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・ Digitize analog videos
・ Supports various A/V devices
・ Mac & Windows compatible
・ Create DVDs / VCDs
・ Files for iOS devices
・ H.264 format authoring
・ Video noise reduction
・ Upload to YouTube & Facebook
     (Windows only)

Features

www.avermedia.com

AVerMedia DVD EZMaker 7 converts and preserves 
your collection of VHS tapes. Digitize your beloved 
movies and family videos. Refine the content and 
burn them onto DVDs with the bundled CyberLink 
PowerProducer 5.5 or PowerDirector 10 DE. 

DVD EZMaker 7 turns analog videos from VCRs, 
camcorders, or old video game consoles into digital files 
or straight to DVDs. Simply plug it into the USB port on 
your PC or Mac, and with the bundled software, import, 
edit, organize, and highlight video clips on a storyboard to 
create your personal movies.

Supports various
A/V devices

Converts VHS to
DVD/VCD

Upload to social media
(Windows only)

Watch on mobile
devices

VHS



・Interface: S-video, composite video, stereo audio
・Dimensions: 3.2 x 1.1 x 0.5 in (82 x 28.5 x 14 mm)
・ Weight: 1.7 oz (50 g)

Specification

System Requirements
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Software Usage

・Windows® 10 / Windows 8.1 / Windows 7 / Windows 
Vista / Windows XP
- For basic DVD authoring: Intel® Pentium® 4 2.4 

GHz / AMD Atholon™ XP 2400+ / Intel Pentium M 
2.0 GHz
- For HD authoring and direct DV/HDV recording: 

Intel Pentium 4 3.0 GHz / AMD Athlon XP 3000+
・Mac OS X v10.8/10.9/10.10/10.11

- Intel Core™ 2 Duo 2.0 GHz
・512 MB RAM
・USB 2.0 port
・Sound card

Package Includes

・DVD EZMaker 7
・Installation CD (driver)
・Installation CD (software: CyberLink PowerPro-

ducer 5.5 and PowerDirector 10 DE)
・USB cable
・Quick installation guide

*The accessories may vary slightly depending on the country

Create DVD with 
PowerProducer 5.5

Edit videos further with 
PowerDirector 10 DE

Connection Diagram

・Convert analog sources to digital 
formats.
・Direct-to-disc and real-time 

burning
・Superior burning compatibility up 

to 16x DVD

・Multiple video sources
・Easy film editing
・Create your own menus


